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Introduction:
Human beings ,rre mostly organized to sole the problems thev face. As

a group, they organize themselves to live in various situations. And

noteworthy personals arise becar-rse e.rch irnd everybod,v c-lose not ir,rve

secluded enough knowledge. Those kinds of person;rls are considered ;rs wiser

than the common people. They rnight have been named as'Isi'or'R,sl'and
meaning as "Seers" "Seers who sees better than the others or "who proceeds".

It is true) according to the Bltegav-adglta they are :rwakened v,,hile other

beings are sleeping (ya nifi sdrtabhutan.d?it taslattt J,1Q(1rtt s,ttrrl',ttrtt

Mbh"vi.26.6e)

So far as we know the concept of Rsl has been drawn since remote

past, of which exact time can not be mentioned. Here it is a brief disc,-rssion

about l.si and r.sz reflected in both Buddhist and Hindu tr;rditions. Therefore,

we have discussed here only abor-rt fcn nr.rin point. n-hich c.l1l be seen in

Pali Canon anc-l Commentaries .rnd h.rs been compirred with Hindu view,

which c.rn be seen in the Mahabharata. As an introduction to the concept of

rsl the Rg'ueda draws attentr.on at its beginning.

Two Traditions:

Rgaeda, the great resource of ancient human behavior which is

protected by Indians for thousand years, has innitially mentioned about two

kinds of rrl.s: the previou (ltnroa) rrnd the r:ecent (natana)

'^ \tn ^^' " I :\ i n
eTrsr Tq'r\ TrTq'rt\ ts{T {f,'q sd rH ({NE {'Hld ll (Rg.I.1.2)

According to the explanatiort o{ Sayatur on this rc (hymn), previous

rsis Qtnraebhih rsibhiD) means old rrz.s: Ttke Bhrgn, Afigiras etc. and recent /s/s

(rta.tanailt) rre?rns) Salarta interprets'who;lre living in the present like us'

(idantntanaih avnabhilt nPi) (Rg',edasatithitA I.p.36). Moreover, Rg-r,eda the


